Fund Raising Committee Minutes  
Dec. 4, 2012

Attending: Deb Weinberg; Nancy Craig; Mary Bassett; Holly Hall; Cindy Hamlett; Ann Broekhuizen

1. The Traveling Feast Fund Raiser was discussed:
   a. A revised invitation was discussed and agreed to.
   b. The menu at each venue will be at the discretion of each hostess.
   c. The new hostess and co-hostess for wine and cheese for the Bronte group will be Myrna Lindholm and Cindy Hamlett.
      The co-hostess for the dinner for Bronte will be Marie Findholt.
   d. List of persons to invite: Mary has gathered about 100 people's names that may be invited.
   e. Invitations will be addressed at our next meeting. (Jan 2 2013.)

2. New silent auction items
   a. Boydens and Phoenix Book Store - no news
   b. Scott Brinker - a painter has donated a day (8 hours) of painting. Ann will check with him re particulars, indoor & outdoor?; better time of year for him.

3. Next Meeting Jan. 2, 2013 at 10 AM at DRML.